
The LctAcz Ccur'cYietlius Itselftf "5--v - v C.cairnfiaverse to the pure RoyaHsta cJ Tptace a to'3cntffn. is ins.

L Jlttthed, that so tctth of said Me '
Uirs to tle Courted Law sod Lqutj, k7u '
red to alessrs; Sltde and Davidson, bf tk
sod liessn. Stanly Daaid, Jesse ASca u4 1

ry, of the Cemmeos
i'Kntvtdt ttst so much said mcsskM j

Utefto iV milnu be rvfrrcd to McujTg
sad arDankl cf the Senate, and Measrs.

T!itbdIIcCpt.Lef2etu SI days from
the pure Jaxobin. . .

'

A new Council of Stats has been fanned by
Louis 18 Talleyrand is "one of the Mtnibers. Kaenl'sTTived rust as Wd . were abontputupg

tmr tjsoer to mn. , Cant. L informs, that

,SemTstt A'tn.
- Caput Henry, of the shif Aeolus, from

Cadiz, informs, that the Governor of ifcatplare
died m few days previous to his ailing roppc-t-ed

Co have been poUuecd. ' .
Captain H. brie gt no confirmation of the rt

txduaon id GaUicia.

when be lert raatz,'ErcaicusanMacuoaiy- -. (arot, woo resides a snore cusisscv u
Paris, has published his defence of his coo-du- ct,

lie says' he had no coooern fa there- - mA tKr. rrnort noevailed. that Xoois
YVIIT.waa about to abdicate tne tnroocoi)turn of Napoleon from Elba, As to the sur--

- W mmm ' MniH
6. Itnoivedp that so much of said coemg, hbtcs to sundry appro ptUtioot of monies far p

br blankets, tic for the militia tn service, U
render of Paris to the Allies he th sua it was France, in favor of the Duke D'Aogouleme

ml thai a violent eontenuoo betarce thepar--
proper, as Bonaparte had left one side nearly
defenceless, notwithstanding Carnot tad called ues of the Duke DAngouleme and the Duke- ; - ado v,ncsteraeia racket iron rumouui, 7. Retolved that so much of uid: via Halifax, arrived ax this port on Sateday

Utet to the boundary line bctveca tbii Scibiof Orleans, had arisen, and they were opposing
each other with fury.

his attention to iu
The Emneror of Austria vu to U at Ml'Nnorning, having on board Mr, Williams,

t fIan on the l"th of Oct. to be crowasd as King Senate, and Messrs. Porter and Klsg of tbc' THE WASP SAFE !! !King's Messenger, who procetded immediate
1 for Washington. . . M . . 1 mm A I.' fnMlt.

'Zt

By the recent numerous arrivals, the editor

of Lombardy, and Protector of ubereee of It-
aly' At Venice he will recive the mmoaj
of the Adraidc Wedding. '

--The Emperor of Russia, the King of the
Netherlands, the Prince of OranrU and the

this Borough, who has a brother a Lieutenant oo J-- Fttivtdy thst so much of said meuap
board the Guernere, and another Midsbrpmsn on! its to the proceedings of the Board of A

board the Wasp, received a Utter yesterday from' "d also the correspondence of hU Exesllencji
hU mother at King's Creek, near WuTamsburg jj the ofHcers of the General Government up

of the New-Yor- k Uazette nave received a va
tietv of foreira iouraal Those from Paris
arc to the 14th of October, 8c those from t)ub-- sobrect of reimbursing IMS atate for monV,;Princes of Prussia haire visited Waterloo.

The Emperor left Brussels on the 1st of Octv tin to the 8th with London dates to the 28th of
September.

in wbkh she anouncei the receipt oi s letter irom
ber son,' the Lieutenant of the Guernere, huormhig
her that ho has heard . from the Wasp ; that she
was on the Coast of the Brazils.

The coune wbence this comes l the most
Beacon. '

for Dijon. . '. .
The ship Eliza-Tah- e ought to have Drought A Grand Review of Austrian coops was

vanced, kc be re ferred to the committee of FfcJ
9- - Jiesttved, that so much of said rae&sagtar 'lates to amendments of the Constitutioo of tV "

States, proposed by the Legiualures of the
thercb mentioned, kc be referred to j'
Plummerand Doei of the Senate, and Mesavf
Sanders, Inge, A. S. Btowd and Pugh of the C
mons.v tt

to take nlace at Diion. "

It has h-r- n aerreed that Lucien md Louis
Bonaparte may reside at Rome Joseph h
Russia.

X The French funds have again men one or
HOUSE OF CO hfMO.YS

Sftrannah. Ko?.
Lot cf the United Stattt fag VEpervier.

Captatn sMiTHtOf the ship Eliza Barkert arrived
in this city last evening from Turks-Islan- d, which
place he left on the 1st inst. reports that a few
hours previous to bh leaving that place, his agent
came on board and inform ad himj that by the arri-

val of an English vessel, Intelligence bad been tust

tfie latest news from Europe, as she sailed from
the Clyde oo die 12th ultimo ; but she had no
ctommtuuMtvoa with the shore after the 24ih of
September. , , l v

i A Paris paper of the first ultimo, asserts,
;' that the Treaty of Peace "must have been

eigne d this evening;" end that, in consequence
efthe Peace, a part of the Duke of Welling,
ton's army will march immediately to Hano-

ver, where it was to go into winter quarters.
The' emperor of Austria left Paris on the

morning, and the Grand Duke Ccmstantine on
the evening, of the 28th of September. The

two per cent;- -

TheBritish funds are, Consoliat58 1-- 2 Om
nium 9 1-- 4.

77irday, A'ov. 33.

Mr. Nash presented a bill to alter the &

of holding the Superior Courts in Oraog(t'East Pirestand, a principalis of Germany,
bounded N. b. the ocean, has ben annexed to ferson Counties.received of the sinking of the United States brig of

Mr. Wilson presented a bill to alterthe British Electorate of Haaover. It in
dudes the river Ems, the city of Emden &c.

war IEPERVILK. the circumstances related
were the brig had fallen in with an English 74, from
which she Was boardedthe boarding officer de

place of holding a Separate Election u
The Bank of England hae made a semi" County of Stokes. IEmperor had six carriages in his suite. The annual dividend of S per cert. The following joint standing com miPrussian ruard immediately relieved the posts

were appointed. ,The Parisian punsters tall Blucher their
friend Plus Cher (the most dear, or one that

manding Lieut, dairies commission, which man.
date was answered by remarking that the colors
under which ' he sailed Were the commission he
bore ; and that be had been dispatched by Com mo
dore Decatur for the United States. The English

Arrearages of Taxes. Messrs. M'LV
even at the hotel where his Majesty resided
and it was presumed from that circumstance
that no Austrian troops would stop in Paris. costs them most.) Bluchir in a letter to his and Peebles of the Senate, and Measri'

Collins, A. S. Brown, Blackwell and 01sovereign, speaking of Fraice. says, " this de officer returned to his commander and made his

i

r;

f
If

Hia Imperial Majesty will 'take the title ofn z l r . . It m. tested nation." of thr Commona. jreport; upon which he was ordered to board aeain
Several frames have bem shipped from En Military Land Warrants. Messrs. Ithe American vesselt which he did. He repeated

bis former demand and' received a similar reply ;
rroieor oi tne xiocriies oi iiaiy. it is

supposed there will be a league among the
Priacesof Italy, on the plan of the Germanic

gland tor St. Helena Brower, Sladc and Farrar of the Senate,)
Messrs. Alexander, Winslqw, Bell, B.W
Boon, Parish, Roberts and Love of the
mons. ,.

went to his own ship and communicated to his cap
tain. In the mean time L'Epcrvier made sail,
which the English commander perceiving, fired a

i legion. His coronation was to have taken
place at Frankfort on the 15th October.

, . The,King of Prussia has also left Paris, and
' the Emperor Alexander was quickly to follow.

Talleyrand is appointed Minister ofState

cun at her. JL'Epervier returned i when the En Mr. Collins presented a petition from Iw . . j . a . ai '
eush 74 opened her oroaasiae upon tne prig and tizens of Nash, praying for a removal'

lhe British frigate Ida rotas with the late
French Generals Javara Lallemand, &c. Sc.
had passed Gibralter on rer way to Malta.

It is said the Allies cotremplate the rejtora-tio- n

of Gustavus to the throne of Sweden.
A new Nation is talked of, to be formed

from some of the French tbd German teritory
to be called the Kingdom of the Rhine the
Archduke Charles to be ue sovereign.

On the news of Bonapate's arrival at Paris

sunk her. Captain Smith heard not whether any
Court-Hous- e. Read and referred.of her crew were saved, nor the time or latitude m

The bill for altering a Separate Elect!which the atrocious transaction was perpetrated.London Sept. 30.
The mail from Corunna has brought very

New-Hanov- er, passed its third reading.' ibut says the above report was commonly believed at
Turks Island. Mr. fennel! presented a bill, the obkcimportant intelligence, nothing less than ac

counts of an. insurrection against the existing; which is to compel the attendance of a cer
number of Magistrates at the county CQunCharleston Nov: 85.1815from Elba, reaching the Brazils, French ves

Government of Spain, in consequence of its Latest from Turks-Islan- d. Capt. Jongkees. of New-Hanove- r, by classing them. Read
referred. ;the Rusian ship Hazard, arrived last evening, in 17

davsfiom Turks-Islan- d, heard nothing of the sink Mr. Alexander presented the petitiofing of the U. S. Brig Epefvier, by a British 74. It
Andrew McBnde, Sheriff of Mecklenb

sels and property there were seized.
An insurrection has broken out in the Pro-

vince of Gallicia, Spain. ' The leader is Gen.
Porlier; one of the personk persecuted by Fer-
dinand. He was joined by the troops in the
vicinity of Corunna, tookjpossesion of the city
and arrested the Governor of the place, and
the Captain General of the Province. He

will be recollected, that Captain Smith, (who is said

supposed oppression. Gen. Power, who dis-

tinguished himself so much in the patriotic
war, under the name of the Mariquesito, as-

sembled a body troops on the 18th inst. at San-

ta Lucia, entered the town of Corunna, arrest-
ed the principal authorities, and having obtain-
ed quiet possession of the town,- - issued a pro- -
.i 1: - .1 t 1 1

respecting arrears of taxes. fto have brought the report to Savannah) left Turks- -
On mbtton of Mr. RufBn, Resolved.xttisland on the 1st of November ; whereas, from the

joint select committee be appointed to earlength of Capv Jongkees passage, he must have
lleft that place seven days after ' - whether any; and u any, what ua)d'f

the lawsf this state regarding thei.nrtju
heaped on Spain, by

u
the counsels which have Proclamation, inwhichhe d

n s h conduct of Ferdinand-inv- ite! Th e Legislature of Georgia have appointed a trial and degree of punishment of slaves
negroes and molattoes for offences coram;committee to take into consideration and report onthe association of the troops in the; rest of SpainJlCVetiifcU oiuv n-iu- viuiuauji a a v u--i st ciaavt

asserting that all foreign powers, from the very the conduct of the Directors or the Hank of Au by them respectively is necessary. Andaud recommends the convocation of a Gen.
Cones and Provincial Juntas. ' gusta, in refusing to pay specia for their own bills ;begtniog, naa strongly aisapprovea oi tne

King's measures. He proceeds to make the and a gentleman in tht legislature, gave notice thatJLater accounts report that Forlier having
porx oy om or oincrwisc. xxeau tuu rcicr
on the part of this house to Messrs. Rd
Edwards. Stanly and Ramsay, and Md

he should move on a certain day, the oppointmentmarcnea irom v.orunna against lit. J ago, had of a committee to enquire into the conduct of theoeen acieatea ana made prisoner, a reac Judges lor declaring the AUeviaung Law (stop Murphey and Slade of the Senate.
Friday, Nov. 94.law) unconsutuuonai.tion took place at the former: pace, and the

Captain General and Governor Vere restored Mr. Ramsay presented a bill to . alter a se

soldiery very, flattering offers in the name of
the provinces,) which he says will regulate
themselves by their internal Juntas, until the
convention the Cortes, who will deter-

mine the future system of government.
Further account? this morning say the adjoin-

ing Provinces are ready to joiu those of Galla-ci- a,

and that the next advices will probably
bring intelligence of the cause being general
thrmifrhout Soain. Corunna was illuminated

election in Chatham county.MitfYork, Aow. 17.iu mcir aumuruy. . oa tnis aory was not
Mr. Sanders presented the petition of J. Starcredited in Eogland. An iosurrtction is said Since this day week, there have arrived at

also to have taken place in the province of Ca-- 1 this port, fifty-fiv- e sail of vessels from foreign sheriffofCaswell, respecting the collecUen of U
and Mr. Sanders also presented the petition oports, mostly ships, with valuable cargoes
zabeth Dyson, asking to have certain proper?Porlier sent d?spatches to England and after the storm of E asterly weather whichon com

now prevails it is highly probable as manywhen the packet 'rhich arrived at Falmouth
cured to her. Head and referred.

Received from the Senate the following
which were read and returned :

menang nis career.
The King of Sdxony has sent an envoy towith the mail left that place j and it seems mors may come in, in course ot another week.

The rapid increase of the commerce of thisEngland on special business.
Spaia still refuses to ratify the Act of the City, is far beyond the expectations of its most

Congress of Vienna ; and Portagal has not
decided.

The bill to alter the name and legitimate
Hall, of Sampson county the bill to alter a i;

rate election in the county of Stokes The bH;

alter the time of holding the Superior Courts,

Otahge and Person. ii
The foliowine petitions were presented, readl

sanguine friends ; and if we are not much mis-
taken, New-Yor- k alone will pay nearly half the
revenue of the United States.

that the cause oi for tier is popular, i nis inn --

portant event gives much interest to the report:
respecting the state of Spain. The French pa--!
pers say mat many old castles have been fitted
up as prisons, and that upwards of fifty thou-

sand persons had been thrown into coufinement
for their political opinions, among whom are
jnany of uie bravest defenders of the country

A revolution has taken place in Smyrna ;
the Dey eVposed, and a Regency appointed.

Disturbances have, so increased in Ireland. Arrival of our Squadron. referred, via : By Mr. M'Leun, a petition for

number of the citizens of this state, asking m
amendment of the laws for the suppression of
and immorality referred to Messrs Doug1'

mat it is thought that martial lajw would be Bsoton Nov. 18. We are happy to an
nounce the arrival of the U. States Squadrondeclared in two or three countiesJ The Irish

attribute their excesses to British severity M'Lean, and O'Kelly of tbis House, and Me?under the command of Com' Wm. Rainbridge,
from the Mediterranean, at Newport, Rhode- -ana tne uritisn tneir severity to lrish exces ol the Senate. By Mr bpencer

Ses. '
r " I Island. From crpntlempn whn havn vicW-- rl K petition of Solomon Jennett, of Hyde, respef

I o "

It is said there are 40,000 Christian slaves I ships since thev returned from the coast of Bar-- Military lands. By Mr. Jones ot Hertford, tK
titiori of George H. Bond, respecting a public f

Mr, Pmfcr presented a bill to suppress via ,

in the Barbary States, and the Pppe hasap- - bary we are informed they do honor to the Com-
plied to the European Courts forUheir inter modore, the officers of the fleet and their coun-posui- dn

for their release. try : for the perfection of their eauioments. immorality. 'II
Mr- - Spencer rjresented a bill to alter the UP

The British frigate Tiber, Dacres isappoin- - cleanliness, health, discipline, subordination of holdine a separate election in Hyde and Mr S

..J .1 XT. C n I i I rww 9nH own.ral ann0i-4n- ' Tk. 1J. ner presented a bill snecifvinc the time of clCku iu mc iicwiuiuiuiauu aiauon i ractolUS. I u vuviw HvaiuMi tuciuuc
Avlmer to the Halifax. York to be the admiral gable exertions of the meritorious and able the election in Chowan ; which were read and
at Newfoundland 'The Niper is stir) tirfnar. officers on whom the government conferred the to the Senate. Mr. Stanly presented a bill to

the name of the town of Martinboro' in Surryding to bringaheiaew Ambassador from Eng- - command df the largest fleet ever fitted out of
land to America. ' , this couritry to render this force efficient and

the struggle wan r ranee.

'
S:

BosUn, Aov. SI.

By the arrivals at this port since our last
publication,' London, papers to the 8th of Oct.
containing Paria dates to the 5th have been
received. :ViA$ "' (

The signing ofa treaty between France and
the Allies is still a matter of confident report.
Jt haft not yet been published. The Emperor
bC Austria haa gone from Paris to D jon the
Emperor of Russia to Brussels. The King of
Prussia .remained at Paris. Many of the

troops flitfor to be withdrawing from France ;

but not in quick step motion. The mea-- ;
ure does not seemyihaye'Veen completely

ffaettled. " A large force is;ultimately to be kept
J'ia France or on the frontiers. : ,A partial

of the1 Kiogdom U again talked
of. .Some of dn. fortresiea are to be held by

. the Allies, and some are demolishing. A war
".contribution.ls to be levied a la Bonaparte.

)';TbefiBCTr5Legutu was to. assemble on the
r iTtH. of 'Oct 1 The meeting hadleen delayed

to that, time probably to afford opportuaity of
Wtireaty announced l to them') as a

ty to Jonesviiie c. f
Kattrrrlsv. Nov. as.- -respectable deserves the highest nraiawi of thThe ship Roorich, Capt. Kolzebue, sailed Mr. Randle OTescnted the memorial of Edn

nation. l here never was an equal number of
t lS KM . --I"

from England, Oct. 5, on a voyage of disco Deberrv, of Montgomery, on the subject ofarrs
veries. . ces of taxes, and Mr. Jordoo presented a bill 4csnips wnicn everuoatea the oceao, better ht- -

ted, manned, disciplined 8c prepared for active
service. .

The Council and Assembly at Antigua have thorise Ratheas Martin, of Hyde to collect ar?
remonstrated against the exclusion of American of taxes.-

' ' I

vessels. Mr. Baker presented a bill to authorise tne 4
We have received a London Price Current raissloners of Smithville to appoint a heald-o- &

. .11. 14- - ft 1 -- K

STATE LEGISLATURE.
IJYSEJVATEMv. 24.

Agreeably to the order of the dav the House took
ni tiered to ue on rne uoie. mr, iuddt prcac- -of Oct. 3. The markets for Cotton said to be

a bUI to continue in force an act authorising the ci1 heavy aqd declining.' Tobaco heavy.
ty court of Surry, to appoint a Committee w jrearl Ashes 8fs 6d. rot 95 ; Kice, in re up the Governor's Message, which being read, on

motion of Mr. Murphey the following resolutions nance. . nquest : I urpenttoe 19s. 6d ; No Am. Tar Mr. Pearson moved to appoint anotherwereaooptea.Dollars 5s. 6d. per ounce. committee on that part bf the Governor's mesResolved, that so much bf said Message as relates
ue?0 Lt JTTrr. s uaa pecn ng ia cans. to the alteration of the Penal Laws of this State beWe have seen a Liverpool Price Current of

Oct. 5. Prices; Pot Ashes 86s. ; Pearl 84s.
; Turpcnteue 15s. to 15s. 6d. ; Upland Cotton,

referred to a wint select committee of six memhm.Many of the adherf , ?mon8
The committee consists of Messrs. Wvnns and'imXZnZ .Vaid ta haf911 Wit manuiaciur- -

which speaks of the Court Marual negauvej.-
' ' '

Monday, ftov. tf.
The following resolution ws& received up

Senate t ' ; '' ;s,;'.' "

JResQived, that U is. expedient to provide mort
fectually by law for, the improvemint of the

of this State, and that it be referiW1
select joint committee, v l-?t-

dull, Is. lOd. to 2s. Id. ; Orleans. Is. lid. to Murphey, of the Senate, and Messrs. Ruffin, PhiTer,
2s. 2d. j Rice and Bark heavy : Hhd staves, j L B, bkinner and Winslow of the Commons. .,

'a r i iv :

&LiBB9i harrela, UK to 21 ; Tobaco is a--
gain more sought for - but a great number of

m. wwvcu, mai so naucn oi saia Message as re-
lates to the establishment of Seminaries of learning
be referred to Mr. MKay of the Senate, & Messrs.
Nash and S. J. Baker of the commons.' i

qualities are reckoned.;
N ml rased their aetiVitjf ifji?viuK ute iwucs

--direcwctarel Ws h$ nfiored to their former A Liverpool paper of October 9. was recei
ved by the ship Aurora with the perusal of

-- The, resolution wai cobcurred in, odwes
Murphey and Plummer, of the Senate; and Ms
Pickett, Ramsey; Boylan and Walker,

"
of die If

mons) form) the Comsittee. ' r

3. Retohed, that so much of said Message as
relates to the improTement of roads, canals, kc be
referred to the joint committee to whom was refer-
red the resolution on Inland Navigation. '

wnicn wc were xavorect.tatien.

1

v


